Introduction
============

Childhood anemia is a condition where a child has an insufficient hemoglobin (Hb) level to provide adequate oxygen to the body tissues. For children between 6 and 59 months (generally referred to as under-fives), the threshold Hb level for being nonanemic is 11.0 grams per deciliter (g/dL).[@b1-phmt-9-009] Anemia has numerous potential etiologies. Followed by acute blood loss and heredity or acquired diseases, the most common cause of anemia in young children is low consumption and absorption of iron-rich foods (ie, meat and meat products).[@b2-phmt-9-009]--[@b5-phmt-9-009] These conditions most often lead to iron deficiency anemia, which accounts for approximately half of all anemia cases globally, with under-five children and women being the most affected.[@b6-phmt-9-009],[@b7-phmt-9-009] Although relevant across the life span, anemia in under-five children is a special case given its significance to underpinning a range of morbidities and mortality within this population subset.[@b8-phmt-9-009] Not only are these patterns concerning due to their highly preventable and treatable nature, but they also project potential long-term individual and social consequences. At the individual level, childhood anemia contributes to poor motor and cognitive development, poor school performance, as well as increased morbidity and mortality.[@b9-phmt-9-009],[@b10-phmt-9-009] At the societal level, there are strong indicators that anemia impacts on the socioeconomic well-being and productivity of a country.[@b11-phmt-9-009] Globally, data indicate that 43% of under-five children were anemic in 2011, with prevalence in the developing world, specifically South Asia and East Africa, being 58% and 55%, respectively.[@b12-phmt-9-009] Generally, there is high variability in the reported prevalence of anemia across the continent of Africa. A number of reports[@b13-phmt-9-009]--[@b15-phmt-9-009] suggested rates ranging between 71% and 79% in Kenya, South Africa, and Tanzania. According to the Tanzania Demographic and Health Survey 2015 (TDHS), 58% of children under the age of 5 years in Tanzania were anemic. A recent study in Mwanza, Tanzania reported a prevalence rate of anemia at 77.2% (with mild, moderate, and severe anemia being reported in 16.5%, 33%, and 27.7%, respectively).[@b16-phmt-9-009]

Pregnant and lactating women and under-five children are the most vulnerable social groups to micronutrient deficiencies due to their increased needs for vitamins and minerals.[@b17-phmt-9-009] Along with this greater need comes a higher consequence due to lesser reserves. The literature is replete with nutrition interventions,[@b8-phmt-9-009] which clearly reveal the "one-off," cross- sectional nature of most interventions. Stoltzfus[@b18-phmt-9-009] indicated that effectiveness of such interventions has been inconsistently demonstrated, leading to difficulties in scaling up.

Given the significantly high levels of anemic under-five children in Tanzania, there is strong need for action. In order to design and deliver effective interventions, it is important to know the strong risk factors for predicting anemia among under-five children. The intent of this study was to first affirm the baseline prevalence rates of anemia in under-five children in selected wards of the predominantly periurban/rural Arusha District prior to implementation of an intervention to address anemia among the under-five children. Consideration of factors contributing to anemia among under-five children in the specific locations would be essential in order to ensure effectiveness of the proposed intervention.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study site
----------

This community-based cross-sectional study was conducted in Arusha Rural District, Tanzania. This District is primarily rural, shares similar socioeconomic patterns with most of the rural districts in Tanzania, demonstrates cultural diversity, and reports childhood anemia prevalence similar to or above national levels.[@b19-phmt-9-009] Within the district, there are 20 wards, each having at least one reproductive and child health (RCH) clinic for mothers and children. Of these, three wards -- Oldonyosambu, Oturumeti, and Seliani -- were randomly selected for the study.

Subject inclusion criteria
--------------------------

Inclusion criteria used for subjects' selection included family residence within the study villages, child(ren) between 6 and 59 months attending a designated outpatient RCH clinic, child(ren) consuming some solid foods (ie, no longer exclusively breastfeeding). Exclusion criteria included child(ren) aged above 60 months, having sickle-cell anemia or currently consuming multivitamin and/or mineral supplements on a regular basis, or the family rejecting participation in the study.

Sampling procedure
------------------

The sampling frame was established, and 20 wards with heath facilities offering RCH clinic services were identified and coded from 01 to 20. Three wards out of 20 wards were randomly selected by using a table of random numbers. In the selected wards, parents/guardians with children aged 6--59 months were invited to the selected health facilities for free anemia screening and nutritional status assessment. Children who met the inclusion criteria were selected for the study. A total of 127, 159, and 150 children from Oturumeti, Oldonyosambu, and Seliani, respectively, were selected for the study.

Sample size
-----------

A sample size was determined using the statistical power analysis formula n=z^2^p(1--p)/d^2^,[@b20-phmt-9-009] where n = sample size, p = prevalence of anemia (60%) (TDHS, 2010), z = z-value at 95% confidence (=1.96), d = level of significance (=5%), with an anticipated attrition of 18% to follow-up yielded a total of 436 mother--child pairs.

Anemia screening
----------------

At each RCH clinic, children were screened for anemia using the HemoCue (HemoCue® Hb 201+) photometer. Safety lancets were used to obtain the finger prick blood, which was collected in the microcuvettes. Alcohol swabs were used to clean the fingers before pricking. The first drop of blood was wiped off with a cotton wool, while the second drop was collected using a microcuvette. The blood sample in the microcuvette was loaded in the calibrated HemoCue^®^ photometer and Hb concentration read to the nearest 0.1 g/dL. Children with Hb level \<11 g/dL were considered anemic, and graded as mild (10--10.9 g/dL), moderate (7--9.9 g/dL), and severe (\<7 g/dL).[@b21-phmt-9-009]

Data on a range of socioeconomic, demographic, and childhood-related illnesses were captured using a structured pretested, standard questionnaire at baseline during face-to-face interviews with the parents/guardians. Key elements were: 1) child-information -- gender, age, birth weight, feeding practices, and illness 2 weeks prior to survey; and 2) family-specific -- socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of parents/family, including education level, marital status, occupation, and ownership of animals and land. This information was critical for determining risk factors for anemia among children and would be essential in planning, implementation, and evaluation of intervention programs for controlling childhood anemia.

Data analysis
-------------

Analysis of data was done using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences™ (Version 20.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Frequency, means, and standard deviations were used to describe the characteristics of the study population and to estimate the prevalence of anemia. χ^2^ tests were used to compare group differences for categorical variables. Univariate logistic regression was performed, and all variables having a *p*\<0.05 were included in multivariate logistic regression model. Using a backward elimination method, a stepwise regression was done to progressively exclude independent variables which had no effect when put together. Association between dependent and independent variables was assessed using odds ratios (OR) at 95% confidence interval (CI).

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Ethical clearance was obtained from the National Institute for Medical Research, Tanzania. Permission was also obtained from the regional and district health offices in Arusha to conduct the study in the RCH clinics. The purpose of the study was explained to all mothers/guardians of the children, and those who agreed to participate signed an informed consent to affirm their willingness to participate. After screening for anemia, results were shared and discussed with parent(s)/guardian(s). Children found to be severely anemic (Hb \<7.0 g/dL) were referred to the medical doctor for treatment because severe anemia usually needs immediate medical attention to treat the underlying causes and restore the normal levels of red blood cells; hence, they were excluded from the intervention aspects of this study.

Results
=======

A total of 436 children aged 6--59 months participated in the study. The mean age of participating children was 20.3±10.8 months. About 85% (n=369) had anemia (Hb \<11 g/dL) with no significant difference in terms of gender (ie, 81.4% females; 87.2% males). Younger children (under 2 years) were more likely to be anemic compared to their older peers ([Table 1](#t1-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table"}).

Association of anemia and feeding practice
------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table"} shows the feeding habits that were associated with anemia. Only 12.6% (n=55) of the children consumed meat, while merely 1.8% (n=8) consumed fruits. These numbers likely reflect a lack of nutrition knowledge on the part of the mothers. Most complementary foods were plant based. The main foods given to the children were thin plain maize porridge and composite flour porridge. The composite flour was obtained from a mixture of finger millet, rice, peanuts, and sardines.

Anemia and associated risk factors
----------------------------------

[Table 3](#t3-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table"} summarizes factors associated with anemia. Five factors were significantly associated with anemia among the under-five children. These factors were: low birth weight, nonconsumption of meat, vegetables, fruits, and drinking tea with sugar. In multivariate analysis, the following factors remained as independent risk factors associated with anemia: having low birth weight (adjusted odds ratio (AOR): 2.1, 95% CI: 1.1--3.8) nonconsumption of meat (AOR: 6.4, 95% CI: 3.2--12.9), nonconsumption of vegetable (AOR: 2.1, 95% CI: 1.1--4.1), drinking milk (AOR: 2.5, 95% CI: 1.1--5.2), and drinking tea with sugar (AOR: 4.5, 95% CI: 1.5--13.7).

Discussion
==========

This community-based cross-sectional study documented the prevalence and determinants of anemia in three wards of Arusha District, Tanzania. It was revealed that the prevalence rate of anemia was 84.6%, which was higher than the regional (57%) and Tanzanian (58%) prevalence rates.[@b19-phmt-9-009] The current findings were similar to a previous study in Mwanza, which showed a 77.2% prevalence rate of anemia.[@b16-phmt-9-009] The observed high prevalence could be due to deficiency in iron nutritives among under-five children associated with poor food availability, cultural behaviors (which are not necessarily evidence informed and may contribute to nutritional deficits), and maternal factors such as employment.[@b16-phmt-9-009] Mothers used thin gruel prepared from cereal (maize, rice, millet, or sorghum) as a major complementary food for their children. This finding mirrors results from other studies in Tanzania.[@b22-phmt-9-009]--[@b25-phmt-9-009] Mothers used thin maize porridge due to early introduction of complementary foods. Most mothers also did not follow internationally recommended practices, which require exclusive breastfeeding up to 6 months[@b25-phmt-9-009],[@b26-phmt-9-009] possibly due to lack of nutritional education and other sociodemographic conditions.[@b16-phmt-9-009]

Our study revealed that children below 2 years were more likely to be anemic compared to the older children. This concurred with prior findings showing that at the younger age, there is high demand for nutrients to support the rapid body growth of children,[@b27-phmt-9-009] which further increases their need for iron. Complementary foods are started when the children reach 6 months, if nutritionally poor complementary foods were introduced children were more likely to be anemic.[@b28-phmt-9-009] Children above 2 years are able to eat more variety of foods, which put them at less risk of being anemic.[@b29-phmt-9-009]

In our study, about 84% of children were not exclusively breastfed. This practice led to the early introduction of complementary foods, which are often of low quality and insufficient quantity. Frequently reported complementary foods included thin plain maize porridge and cow's milk, which are poor sources of iron. Consumption of cow's milk has a negative influence on iron status as it reduces bioavailability of iron provided by other foods and has been shown to have a negative effect on nonheme and heme iron absorption.[@b21-phmt-9-009],[@b27-phmt-9-009],[@b30-phmt-9-009]--[@b35-phmt-9-009] Addition of cow's milk in complementary foods is not problematic, (foods like Loshoro and Kideri), but it should not be used as the main meal before 12 months and should not replace iron-rich foods.[@b21-phmt-9-009] In the current study, consumption of cow's milk was found to be a risk factor for childhood anemia.[@b21-phmt-9-009],[@b27-phmt-9-009],[@b32-phmt-9-009]--[@b35-phmt-9-009]

Drinking tea with sugar was found to increase the risk of childhood anemia in this study. According to Nelson and Poulter[@b39-phmt-9-009] and El Kishawi et al,[@b29-phmt-9-009] tea contains polyphenols which bind iron to form an insoluble complex which cannot be absorbed. Polyphenol in tea binds to iron and form nonhydrolyzable complexes which are then excreted in the feces.[@b36-phmt-9-009] Tea given with meals should be discouraged as this reduces the bioavailability of iron in the food. Other authors have reported significant association of anemia with intake of tea and other meals.[@b31-phmt-9-009],[@b37-phmt-9-009]--[@b39-phmt-9-009]

The World Health Organization[@b40-phmt-9-009] reported that it is impossible to supply enough iron from unmodified plant-based complementary foods to meet the recommended daily intake of iron for under-fives without adding animal products such as liver, fish, beef, and eggs. Apart from other causes of anemia like blood loss, diseases, vitamin A, and folate deficiency,[@b41-phmt-9-009] multivariate analysis revealed that, in our population, poor feeding practices especially nonconsumption of iron-rich foods (ie, meat, vegetables, and fruits) were significantly associated with the presence of childhood anemia. Meat and/or meat-containing infant foods were rarely (12.6%) consumed by the study subjects. This finding reflected the previously reported challenge in Tanzania, in which many households could not afford animal products (ie, high iron content foods). Consumption of plant-based products (low iron content foods) was the only alternative.[@b23-phmt-9-009]--[@b25-phmt-9-009] The quality of complementary foods was significantly associated with anemia in the present study. For example, consumption of vegetables and fruits was associated with reduced rates of anemia. Further, almost 98% (n=428) of study children did not eat fruits, which may have contributed to the higher prevalence rate of anemia. Vitamin C, which originates from fruits, potentiates absorption of nonheme iron that is found in legumes and other plant-based meals.[@b42-phmt-9-009]

According to the World Health Organization[@b1-phmt-9-009] guidelines, MNP which is a single-dose packet of powder containing iron, vitamin A, zinc, and other vitamins and minerals, can be sprinkled onto any semisolid food at home or at any other point of use to increase the content of essential nutrients in the infant's diet during this period. This is done without changing the usual baby diet.

We observed low birth weight as a significant risk factor for anemia in children, in line with previous findings.[@b24-phmt-9-009],[@b43-phmt-9-009] Although it is known that low birth weight is strongly associated with maternal anemia, which negatively impacts the iron store of the child at birth, we did not explore this factor in our study.[@b44-phmt-9-009],[@b45-phmt-9-009]

Overall high prevalence rate of anemia among the under-five children was associated with early introduction of nutritionally poor complementary foods and lack of exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life. Introduction of nutritious complementary foods, such as iron-fortified cereals and meat/meat products, could have highly reduced the prevalence rate of anemia among the children.

Limitations
===========

One of the limitations of this study that may have affected the results is the cross-sectional nature of the study that precludes identifying seasonal patterns. At the time of the study, it was the dry season, which may have also contributed to higher levels of childhood anemia and lower levels of consumption patterns of unavailable/expensive foods.

Another limitation of note may relate to the 'illness status' of the children. Although the children were outpatient visitors to the RCHs for regular measurements (physiological and anthropometric), many reported an illness in the 14 days prior to their visit. It is recognized that illnesses or treatments of such illnesses (ie, medications for infection, malaria) may in fact cause a mild anemia.[@b46-phmt-9-009],[@b47-phmt-9-009] Hence, a future study may control for such confounding factors.

Conclusion
==========

The findings of this study affirmed the high prevalence rate of anemia among under-five children in Arusha District which was higher than the previous rate reported by NBS and MACRO.[@b19-phmt-9-009] It was found that best predictors for anemia among under-five children living in a rural setting were low birth weight and dietary factors (specifically nonconsumption of iron-rich foods like meat, vegetables, and fruits). It was recommended based on this study that community nutrition education, especially on exclusive breastfeeding and introduction of complementary foods, should be improved. Additionally, it is strongly suggested that a multisite, multiyear study be conducted to allow a deeper understanding of the causes and factors most impacting on under-five anemia in Tanzania.
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###### 

Children's characteristics in relation to anemia status

  Variables                                                   Subjects (n)   \% with anemia   *p*-value
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Gender                                                                                      
   Female                                                     194            81.4             0.09
   Male                                                       242            87.2             
  Age (months)                                                                                
   6--11                                                      116            86.2             0.9
   12--23                                                     163            85.3             
   24--35                                                     108            83.3             
   36--59                                                     49             81.6             
  Morbidity                                                                                   
   Not ill                                                    142            82.4             0.3
   With illness                                               294            85.7             
  Type of disease[a](#tfn1-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   
   Diarrhea                                                   66             84.8             0.07
   Fever                                                      51             74.5             
   Cough                                                      25             92               
   Multiple diseases                                          150            88.7             
  Exclusively breastfed status                                                                
   Yes                                                        70             80.0             0.2
   No                                                         366            85.5             
  Birth weight                                                                                
   Normal weight (\>2.5 kg)                                   224            79.0             0.00[\*](#tfn2-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Low birth weight (\<2.5 kg)                                212            90.6             
  Occupation of the household head                                                            
   Employed                                                   50             96               0.02[\*](#tfn2-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Farmer                                                     247            81.4             
   Pastoralist                                                76             90.8             
   Self-employed                                              63             81               
  Marital status of mother                                                                    
   Single                                                     44             90.9             0.2
   Married                                                    392            83.9             
  Mother's age (years)                                                                        
   15--24                                                     213            86.9             0.4
   25--34                                                     197            82.2             
   Above 34                                                   26             84.6             
  Residence (community names)                                                                 
   Oldonyosambu                                               159            76.1             \<0.001[\*](#tfn2-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Seliani                                                    150            86.7             
   Oturumeti                                                  127            92.9             

**Notes:**

Multiple response if the child had two or more diseases (diarrhea, fever, or cough);

*p*\<0.05.

###### 

Association of anemia and feeding habits

  Variable                                            Subjects (n)   \% with anemia   *p*-value
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Meat                                                                                
   Consumed                                           55             50.9             0.00[\*](#tfn5-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Not consumed                                       381            89.5             
  Beans                                                                               
   Consumed                                           380            83.6             0.2
   Not consumed                                       56             90.5             
  Milk                                                                                
   Consumed                                           377            86.4             0.09
   Not consumed                                       56             73.3             
  Vegetable                                                                           
   Consumed                                           261            80.5             0.00[\*](#tfn5-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Not consumed                                       175            90.9             
  Fruits                                                                              
   Consumed                                           8              37.5             0.00[\*](#tfn5-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Not consumed                                       428            88.5             
  Loshoro[a](#tfn3-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   
   Consumed                                           346            84.4             0.7
   Not consumed                                       90             85.6             
  Kideri[b](#tfn4-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    
   Consumed                                           365            84.9             0.8
   Not consumed                                       71             83.0             
  Composite porridge                                                                  
   Consumed                                           284            84.2             0.7
   Not consumed                                       152            85.5             
  Tea with sugar                                                                      
   Do not drink                                       21             52.4             0.00[\*](#tfn5-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Drink                                              415            86.3             

**Notes:**

Local foods cooked from maize and with mixed sour milk;

mashed banana mixed with sour milk;

*p*\<0.05.

###### 

Determinants of childhood anemia

  Variable             N     Anemia (%)   COR               *p*-value                                            AOR               *p*-value
  -------------------- ----- ------------ ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Birth weight                                                                                                                     
   Normal (\>2.5 kg)   224   79.0         1                                                                      1                 
   Low (\<2.5 kg)      212   90.6         2.5 (1.5--4.5)    0.01[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.1 (1.1--3.8)    0.02[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Child age                                                                                                                        
   Less than 2 years   291   84.5         1                                                                      1                 
   Above 2 years       145   84.8         1.0 (0.6--1.8)    0.9                                                  1.4 (0.7--2.9)    0.4
  Meat                                                                                                                             
   Consumed            55    50.9         1                                                                      1                 
   Not consumed        381   89.5         8.2 (4--15)       \<0.001[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.4 (3.2--12.9)   \<0.001[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Beans                                                                                                                            
   Consumed            380   83.6         1                                                                                        
   Not consumed        56    90.5         1.9 (0.8--4.5)    0.2                                                                    
  Milk                                                                                                                             
   Not consumed        56    73.3         1                                                                      1                 
   Consumed            377   86.4         2.3 (1.2--4.4)    0.01[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.5 (1.1--5.2)    0.02[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vegetable                                                                                                                        
   Consumed            261   80.5         1                                                                      1                 
   Not consumed        175   90.9         2.4 (1.3--4.4)    \<0.001[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.1 (1.1--4.1)    0.03[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fruits                                                                                                                           
   Consumed            8     37.5         1                                                                      1                 
   Not consumed        428   85.5         9.8 (2.3--42.2)   \<0.001                                              2.8 (0.5--14)     0.2
  Tea with sugar                                                                                                                   
   Do not drink        21    52.4         1                                                                      1                 
   Drink               415   86.3         5.7 (2.3--14.0)   \<0.001[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.5 (1.5--13.7)   \<0.001[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Residence                                                                                                                        
   Oldonyosambu        159   76.1         1                                                                      1                 
   Seliani             150   86.7         2.0 (1.1--3.7)    0.02[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}      1.6 (0.8--3.3)    0.2
   Oturumeti           127   92.3         4.1 (1.9--8.9)    0.00[\*](#tfn7-phmt-9-009){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.2 (0.9--5.2)    0.06

**Notes:** Variables in the model were controlled for gender and age of the children;

*p*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** AOR, adjusted odds ratio; COR, crude odds ratio.
